
THE FOLLOWING ISSUES WERE DISCUSSED OVER KFUN/AM, KFUN/FM & KLVF/FM. HOST IS JOSEPH P. 
BACA.

1. Since the month of April when our community experienced the start of the Hermits Peak & Calf Canyon forest fire, the 
biggest forest fire in New Mexico state history, Joseph P. Baca has conducted phone and in person interviews with public 
information officers of the Southwest public information management team. The interviews have been held every morning of 
the week at 8:10 am. Forest fire officials inform the community daily  on the status of the fires, possible health issues because 
of smoke, ash and  potential floods with the start of monsoon season. ETC.

Brandalyn Vonk, with the Southwest incident management fire team and Joseph Baca, arranged for  a variety of fire experts 
to call our stations each morning of the week to inform the community via daily forest fire report. The list of fire experts 
includes: Brandalyn Vonk, Mike Johnson, Mike De-Fries, Andy Lyon, Franchesca Lamana, Andy Grey, Julie Nikerk, 
Rennette Saba. Chuck Jackins, and Jerry Perry. Fire fighters from many states and from around the country came to fight 
the fires. 

The reports included day by day forest acreage consumed, daily percentage of containment, number of fire fighters, 
equipment used such as tractors, fire engines, both air plains and helicopters to drop water drawn from Lake Isabela by 
water scoopers, and fire retardants. 

Joseph Baca also conducted many interviews with other experts such as Dasha Castillo with FEMA informing evacuees who 
suffered damage to homes or lost their homes in the fires, as to what financial assistance FEMA has to offer. She informed 
people as to What paper information to provide, personal ID, before and after photos of damage, where to obtain the required
application forms and assistance on how to complete the forms. 



    We also conducted many phone interviews with Mr. Peter Garcia with the New Mexico 
Environmental Department so he could inform people of the help the EPA was offering in debris 
removal from personal property, (at no cost to property owners),  once people signed a “Right of 
Entry Agreement” so EPA and other personnel could enter their property.

We conducted an in person studio interview with Deena Buchanan, CEO and owner of Buchanan
Law Firm who was offering FREE legal assistance to inform and prepare people to file a law 
suite against the Federal Government and Forest Service for starting the two fires. 

Radio interviews were also conducted with Mr. Travis Martinez an employee with the New 
Mexico Transportation Department and with Homeland Security. He informed people of forest 
land  and road closures ETC. the town mayor also conducted an interview to report that the city 
water shed, which is main water source for our community, had suffered fire damage and ash 
contamination, but that the city water was safe to drink. I also contacted the State Environmental
Department and I asked them for a statement written on their department stationary stating that
they tested our drinking water and was determined safe to drink. I requested this letter because I 
was receiving many calls from citizens repeating many rumors about the safety of city water. 

I also invited our State Representative Ambros Castellano to speak on my talk show about his 
involvement in assisting fire victims evacuate their property. The fires have lasted over three 
months and our radio stations have reported the details the entire time. Our last phone report 
was on July 8, 2022. Fire officials will contact me if more reporting is needed. 
*******************************************************************************        

Members of Las Vegas Independent Business Alliance, conduct a one hour radio program every 
Wednesday supporting local businesses and discussing a variety of issues that affect our 
community. Some of the business owners join in the radio discussions.

Dr. Carol Linder. Teacher at Luna Community College was a guest on our talk radio show where 
she shared information about registration dates, classes offered, financial aid to qualifying  
students. She reported about school closures due to the forest fires.  

Mr. Ray Herrera. San Miguel County Republican Party Chairman spoke about the primary 
election dates, voting times and precinct locations. ETC. 

Cindy Collins & Michael Peruntue. Director of the  Las Vegas Main Street program. They 
informed the community of the status and progress of infrastructure improvements to the 
Historic Railroad District. When complete, project improvements will encourage new business 
growth and bring shoppers to local businesses.  

Mr. Greg Zannete, New Mexico candidate for governor introduced himself to the community, 
spoke about his political and business experience. He discussed ways he would implement to 
improve the state education, increase teacher pay, deal with crime, gun violence and drug use.

Anita Gonzales. Candidate for the office of New Mexico State Representative. She gave a brief 
report about her experiences, education and projects she has worked with. 



U.S. Congresswoman, Teresa Leger Fernandez, in a phone interview, informed the community 
about how she is helping forest fire victims, how she met with President Biden to discuss holding 
the federal government responsible for all the damage caused by the two forest fires they started.
She strongly believes the federal government is fully responsible for compensating fire victims.

San Miguel County District Attorney, Thomas Clayton has donated the use of his land in the  
Railroad historic district for the creation of a Community Park and garden to be used by citizens

Felicia Martinez & Daniella Montoya, employees with Las Vegas public School District, informed
the community about the annual event, “Child Find” which offers a variety of free health 
assessments of children like Hearing, Vision, Motor Skills, Reading, attention span ETC. If need 
be, the parents and child are referred to other health experts for additional consultation and help.

Patricia Smith, president of the San Miguel County Fair informing the community about the 
Buyers Club Fundraiser to raise funds to cover expenses to hold the County Fair. She was 
inviting a variety of vendors to set up their dales stands. They will also have a dance in May. 

Mr. John Spencer, president of the community tree board, announcing the Arbor Day celebration
and tree planting at Veteran’s park and invited community participation. This completes the 
April report.

 
    
  

 


